The DVtest method (Dynamic Resistance Measurement -DRM) is an off-line, non-destructive testing method based on a dc current being injected through a winding and a tap changer as it moves through all of its positions. The test current is recorded with high resolution. Also, an on-load tap changer (OLTC) motor current can be recorded simultaneously with the test current. A high sampling rate is very important due to fast transition processes (transition time of a resistor OLTC type is approximately 50 ms). The DRM method has been proven as a very effective method in the early detection of possible faults on on-load tap-changers (OLTCs). This test may be used to detect problems such as slow transition time, open circuits, problems with contacts, transition resistors, mechanism, motor control, and much more. This paper provides the description of the DVtest method for OLTC analysis. In addition, a few interesting cases about detected tap changer defects and diagnostic analysis are presented, as well.
Introduction
The international statistical failure data analysis has been presented for a sample of 47000 transformer-years [1] . This analysis shows the tap changer failures represent more than 40% of all failures on power transformers. As outlined in the WECC meeting presentation [2] , one in 20 tap changer failures lead to a transformer main tank failure. Major advantages of the DVtest method are the fast measurement procedure and reliable test results. The condition assessment of the OLTC transition contacts can be performed without opening transformer tank. The measurement is performed very quickly without a need to discharge energy accumulated in the transformer and then to recharge the test current when taps are changed. There is no a perfect test, and having more than one in the "tool box" is preferable when making a decision to take a transformer out of service for repair. The DRM graph pinpoints an exact location of defects indicated by a high level of gasses, or the Bucholtz operation causing tripping the transformer out of service. This approach saves time and money. The DVtest graph irregularities can indicate the OLTC problems such as contacts, mechanism, energy accumulator, and motor problems. All of them being dynamic problems, they are not visible with winding resistance tests.
Results from the current signatures are examined and compared against previous tests, similar units, or other phase test results. The analysis of DRM graph shape and its characteristic parts gives useful information about tap changer condition. There are different variations of OLTC models in the field. The reliable, trustworthy OLTC analysis requires understanding principles of regulation and OLTC operation. Each type of a tap changer belongs to a group of units operating in the similar manner. As a new method, the test has been used in the past 15 years by utilities in Europe and over the last 5 years it has been accepted in the USA as applied to the reactor tap changers. The new three phase method allows performing all three phases DRM simultaneously, and verifying synchronization of YN connected multiple OLTCs in a transformer. This method, recording the test current -is the only one applicable to both resistor and reactor tap changer type. In addition, the tap changers incorporating a series transformer can be verified as well.
DVtest method
DVtest provides certain information about an OLTC condition without the OLTC removal from the main tank, which is an expensive and time consuming job. The measurement is performed very quickly without a need to discharge the transformer and then to recharge it again for all tap changes. A DC current is injected through a winding and the OLTC as it moves through all of its positions. A DC current is recorded with a high sampling rate. A high sampling rate is very important due to fast transition processes (transition time of a resistor OLTC type is approximately 50 ms). The minimum 10 kHz sampling rate (0.1 ms) is required for a quality OLTC analysis. When switching from one position to the next, the resistors are incorporated in the circuit to minimize arcing and to lower the circulating current during the short period when the portion of the winding between the taps is shorted. The current graph during the transition (between two tap positions) provides diagnostic information of the tap changer performance. Speed, transition time, ripple, and other important features may provide indication into possible defects of the tap changer. See the Figure 1 . 
DVtest parameters
The measurement should be done with a DC current exceeding the transformer knee point of the magnetization current, to keep the core saturated during a complete measurement in order to reduce the impedance as much as possible. The impedance causes a current change to be slow/inert during the measurement, and the high impedance makes the interpretation of the resulting curves difficult. During field tests it was observed that DVtest results, in a situation of degraded contacts, are highly dependent on the test circuit and test parameters [3] . The important issue that should be considered when performing DVtest is the value of the test current, and procedure of short circuiting the transformer secondary side, as recommended by the working group on DRM [4] . A low value of the test current may indicate a false problem presented by interruption of the current due to a thin oil film on the contact surfaces. The higher value of the test current will break this film layer.
Short circuiting the secondary side
The secondary side short circuit provides important benefits when carrying out a DVtest where a tap changer is located on the primary side. When the secondary side is short circuited, the core inductance has no significant effect and the current is allowed to change relatively fast [5] . Having this short time constant, quick change in the contact resistance can be detected. Therefore, shorting the transformer secondary side during DVtest test provides more details on the test graph, such as short irregularities, contact bouncing, etc. Figures 2 and 3 show the example of graphs for open and shorted transformer secondary side. The DC current recovery after a transition (tap change), is much faster in case when the secondary side is shorted. Notice that ripple values (the current drop during the tap change, expressed in percent), are higher when the secondary is shorted, which is important for DVtest graph analysis.
It should also be noted that shorted transformer secondary side is recommended for this dynamic test; however, not for the static resistance test (measurement of winding resistance). If the transformer secondary side is shorted, the stabilization time of the static resistance measurement could be extremely long.
Interpreting DVtest graphs
There are different variations of OLTC models. To perform a reliable, trustworthy OLTC analysis requires understanding of principles of regulation and the OLTC operation. Each type of a tap changer belongs to a group of units operating in a similar manner. Every operating method provides a different graph and requires a distinct analysis technique. DVtest graph analysis consists of the following steps:
DVtest graph shape
The DVtest graph should have linear shape through all tap positions. The graph shape linearity is important in the upper graph envelope, as well as in the lower part (ripples envelope) as shown in the Figure 4 . Any deviation in the graph shape indicates a potential problem. Abnormalities at all even (or odd) tap positions indicate a potential problem in the OLTC diverter switch.
The DC current wiggles in the static part of the DVtest graph can be caused by damaged OLTC fixed contacts (such as the selector contacts). The case studies described in the Section 7 illustrate the examples of the problems mentioned above. 
Transition graph shape
Transition portion of the graph is characteristic for the period when tap positions change, as illustrated in the Figure 1 . During this period, the transition resistors are a part of the test circuit. In a normal transformer operation, the heating is significant due to a higher circulating current value. Thus, the transition time should be very short. It depends on the OLTC model, and for the resistor types it is in the range of 40-60 ms. If the transition time significantly deviates from the expected value, the OLTC manufacturer should be consulted.
The other parameter is ripple. It is expressed in percents, and should be similar for all transitions. Any value close to 100% indicates opening of the circuit. This is not acceptable for an OLTC as it operates while the transformer carries a full load.
Designs of OLTC with one or 4 resistors, as opposed to two resistors shown in figure 1 , will provide different shape of the transition graph. Knowledge of the internal design such as: number of resistors, operation using vacuum interrupters, arcing tap switch or a diverter switch are a must for proper analysis.
OLTC synchronization
The DC current is injected into all three phases simultaneously and the graph for all three phases is recorded. In case delta winding connection, synchronization can be checked between any two phases. Proper coordination of multiple tap changers, operated by the same motor and mechanism should result in a synchronization graph where ripples for all three phases coincide. If one of the phases is faster or slower than the others, investigation should be performed to find the reason for such discrepancy. Although it is impossible to have all three operate at the same exact point in time -some difference is always present -a trend pointing to increased differences with time, may be indicative of a mechanical issues, gaps and tolerances in the mechanism and the gear.
The OLTC motor current
The tap changer motor current recording is additional information about OLTC operation. The current probe should be connected to one phase of the motor supply as shown in the Figure 5 . The motor current graph can indicate various OLTC mechanism problems. The higher motor current or fluctuations in the current are caused by mechanical forces motor has to overcome, and problems such as lack of lubrication or problems with alignment of the gear will show as current deviations. Also, electrical problems such as defects in the control circuitry can be detected. The unexpected duration of a motor operation during tap positions change is an indicator of these kinds of problems. If the motor control is defective, the motor would operate for few positions at the same time or only one position, or no positions at all, or even stop in the middle of a transition.
Case studies
Initial OLTC questionable condition may be inferred from a DGA (dissolved gas analysis) performed on a sample of oil from the tap changer compartment. Any significant change in characteristic gas-ratios (ethylene/acetylene or ethane/methane) may point to a developing problem as per Weidmann guidelines outlined by N. Field in [5] . Certain tap changer constructions may allow for better DGA diagnostics than the others. In all cases, incipient problems may be pinpointed using the DVtest analysis to the exact phase or a particular switch. Tap changers vary in their design characteristics. For that reason, analysis requires good knowledge of the principles of operation.
Case 1 -Loose stationary selector contact
The problem with stationary selector contact was found on an older tap changer (transformer 5 MVA, 37.5 / 10.48 kV, YNyn0). The loose bolt on the selector contact (tap position 9) caused the problem. The consequence of the bad contact pressure was an increased resistance, thereby heating when transformer operated at the tap position 9. The Figure 7 shows DVtest graph where the aberration of the linear envelope is obvious at that particular tap position. 
Case 2 -Loose reversing switch
Following the increased DGA results pointing to a problem in the main tank, a DVtest was performed on the vacuum type tap changer with change-over selector. One phase had increased values of the winding resistance on all tap positions compared to the other two phases. This transformer had to operate for several months at reduced load to monitor development of gasses. Nevertheless, the ethylene gas increased from 8 to 102 ppm in the main tank. As both winding resistance and dynamic graphs are obtained during the same DVtest, analysis was immediately indicative of a tap changer problem. Graph of the DVtest showed the phase C with a big discrepancy at positions that correspond to operation of the reversal switch. Whenever the K switch operated and moved from position [+] to position [-] or opposite, the graph showed a significant current dip. This change of the current was not observed on other phases. The figure 9 shows two DVtest graphs overlaid. The good phase B, the trace in blue colour, and the troublesome phase C in red indicate significant difference in tap changer operation around neutral position, where the reversing switch operates. Fortunately this transformer was equipped with the manhole next to the selector of a tap changer so the repair was significantly simpler. Investigating the phase C reversing switch contacts, a loose one was found, cleaned and tightened (figure 10).
Case 3 -Broken energy accumulator spring
There are usually 1, 2 or more springs that act as energy accumulators in an OLTC, which are charged by the motor and then released to operate the tap changer as fast as possible. This MR type V III model had two springs, and one of them was broken due to a fatigue of the material, as observed in the Figure 11 , where it is shown next to the replacement set. The transition time increased from 60 msec to 95 msec and consequently the ripple changed significantly increasing almost 50%. The Figure 12 shows that the shape of the ripple is the same, but the times and current drops were increased due to a slower operation of the diverter switch. 
Case 4 -Broken contact springs
A tap changer type V III made by MR showed very unusual shape of the ripple during the DVtest on the phase C (Figure 14) . The other two phases had the normal graph shapes. Ripple values were very random, changing drastically from a tap to tap. All transitions were affected. This type of anomaly pointed to a bad moving contact operation. As this tap changer is an arcing tap switch model, a suspect was the set of three moving contacts. Upon opening the unit, broken contact springs were discovered, (see Figure 13 ). After replacing the springs, the ripple shape took a usual waveform for the V tap changer type. The values of ripples were consistent and did not vary between taps. ++
Case 5 -Diverter resistor burned open
A problem of a burned-open transition resistor in a diverter switch was simulated on the ACEC tap changer. During the repair process, the other defects were simulated, and this time the resistor was removed, simulating a situation when it burns open. One phase was modified and the other two were kept in good condition. The graph in the Figure 15 illustrates the two phases compared. The defective one (blue) has two different recovery portions of the ripple, one quick and the other exponential. The unaffected phase (red trace) shows consistent recovery portion of the graph as an inductance type exponential current increases. Here again the defective phase's ripples alternate, they do not behave the same for all transitions. Another important clue is that the defective ripples are larger, twice the size or even more, than of the good phase. 
Conclusion
The DVtest has been in use for condition assessment of on-load tap-changers for the last 12 years with a great success in detecting the source of the defect, either electrical, or mechanical. It is simple to perform, and more importantly, the analysis is very straight forward by evaluating irregularities on the graph created during the test, or checking the consistency of measured parameters such as Transition Time or Ripple. The DVtest is optimal method for all types of OLTC, including the series transformer (booster winding) arrangement as explained in the 2015 report [6] .
